• We partnered with local business to develop the Camp Card, a way for Scouts to earn
their way to camp. Scouts learn to budget, self-confidence, social skills, and the value of
working hard to get something you want.
• Once again, we had a balanced budget with operating income exceeding operating
expenses.
• The top ten merit badges earned in our council were (# earned): Cooking (156), Swimming
(145), Rifle Shooting (97), Camping (96), Citizenship in the Community (92), First Aid (90),
Environmental Science (90), Communications (88), Family Life (82), and Personal Fitness (79).
• We received Gold status in Journey to Excellence in the following key performance areas:
Youth Retention with 75% of youth retained. Community Service with 5.17 hours per
member. Unit Contacts where commissioners provide assistance to troops and packs to
ensure a quality program. Voice of The Scout where volunteers and members provide
feedback on how Scouting is meeting their needs. Council Board Leadership based on
training and strategic planning.

THE MISSION STATEMENT
OF THE BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA
The mission of the Boy Scouts of America is to
prepare young people to make moral and ethical choices
over their lifetime by instilling in them
the values of the Scout Oath and Law.

Scout Oath

On my honor, I will do my best
To do my duty to God and my country,
and to obey the Scout Law;
To help other people at all times;
To keep myself physically strong,
mentally awake, and morally straight.
Western Massachusetts Council serves Berkshire, Franklin,
Hampshire and Hampden counties.
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• $30,285 in financial assistance provided to low-income families in the form of camperships,
uniforms and books.
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Now, we’ve had two years of financials ‘in the
black’, our camp and camping program is revitalized
and growing, we’ve reversed the trend of losing
membership and we’ve done many more things to
make our Council successful! Some of these new
items this year include:
• Three new District Executives, now give us full
staffing across our districts. They are working
very well with their volunteer counterparts to
grow Scouting across western Massachusetts
• We’ve added a ‘Program Director’ position and transitioned Steve Roberts into
this role, which should greatly improve our ability to deliver a quality program to
our youth
•
Many improvements have been made to Moses Scout Reservation including
shooting sports, recreational activities, welding, dedication of the highest
climbing wall in New England, and completion of our fleet of ATV’s.
• We actually had net new growth in our Cub program, which occurred at the
end of the fall recruiting season. In 2014 we recruited 1,063 new youth to our
membership, an increase of 255 from 2013.
• Support from our community has increased, with our most successful DCAD ever
and the best FOS campaign in many years.
Our top challenge is to continue to work to attract adult volunteers, and new youth members.
We are ready for them, have great training available, infrastructure, and even a number of
potential new units in the ‘pipeline’, all we need are a few more people.

Thank you for your
continued support!

• P ocumtuc Lodge of the Order of the Arrow inducted 36 Ordeal members, 30 sealed their
membership by becoming Brotherhood members and six Vigil members were honored.
The lodge has 152 youth and 181 adult members. The lodge completed 1,201 service
hours.

Letter from the
Council Key Three
We are proud to report that the ‘turnaround’ of our
Council is continuing nicely. Four short years ago, we
were running six figure deficits, our summer camp was
closed, our membership was in a tailspin, and our
Council was in lots of trouble.

WESTERN MASSACHUSETTS COUNCIL
BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA
1 Arch Road | Suite 5
Westfield, MA 01085
www.wmascouting.org

• Scouts explored possible career interests and hobbies while earning 3,165 merit badges.
2,149 rank advancements were earned by Cub Scouts and Boy Scouts.

2015 Western Massachusetts Council Staff

• 90 young men achieved the rank of Eagle Scout. Eagle Scouts collectively provided more
than 11,400 man hours of community service to local organizations. More than 15,660 of
community service were given by all members of the Western Massachusetts Council.

David Kruse....................................................................................................................Scout Executive
Bob D’Avignon.................................................................................................Assistant Scout Executive
Steven Roberts.............................................................................................................Program Director
Hunter McCormick....................................................................... District Director, General Knox District
John Knowles................................................................................ District Executive, Metacomet District
Ryan Aylesworth.................................................................. District Executive, Appalachian Trail District
Alicia Garcia.............................................................................. District Executive, General Knox District
Gail Wojtkowiak................................................................................Registrar/Pittsfield Office Manager
Sherry Bowden...................................................................................... Westfield Trading Post Manager
Mike Brennan...................................................................................................... Accounting Consultant
Bev Pond................................................................................................................Accounting Assistant
Tim Vogel............................................................................................................. Chesterfield Caretaker
Jason Boyer..................................................................................................................Moses Caretaker

Outstanding Achievements in Character
Development Include:

It is our honor to serve this Council where we believe Scouting is as relevant today as at any
time in our history. Our community needs youth and young adults with integrity, who can
make good choices in their lives. That’s what we will continue to strive for.
Yours in Scouting,

Jeffrey W. Glaze
Council President

®

Cheryl D. Izyk
Council Commissioner

David Kruse
Scout Executive
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CUB SCOUTING (Grades K-5)

TOTAL CUB SCOUT MEMBERSHIP
NUMBER OF CUB SCOUT PACKS

2,151
77

A Lifetime of Service to Others

BOY SCOUTING

TOTAL BOY SCOUT MEMBERSHIP
NUMBER OF BOY SCOUT TROOPS

1,387
75

VENTURING

REGISTERED VENTURERS
NUMBER OF VENTURE CREWS

Outdoor Program Highlights

EXPLORING/LEARNING FOR LIFE
EXPLORING & LFL PARTICIPANTS
NUMBER OF EXPLORING AND LFL UNITS

118
19

Council Financial Highlights

One factor in how the Scouting program builds leadership and character
is by “helping other people at all times”

CUB SCOUT CAMPING — Operated four day camp sessions for 144 youth. Camps operated in the
towns of Granby, East Longmeadow, Pittsfield, and Russell. 102 Scouts attended Webelos Woods
Weekend, and 114 boys attended Cub Scout resident camp.

Support and Revenues
Camping Revenue

$246,753 22.9%

• 261 service projects were conducted including food collection
and distribution, shelter projects, healthy living projects, and other
projects in addition to Eagle Scout projects

BOY SCOUT CAMPING — 356 Boy Scouts received a long-term summer camping experience at
Hoarce A. Moses Scout Reservation, a 24% increase from 2013.

Project Sales/Special Events
Friends of Scouting

$184,105 17.1%
$169,662 15.7%

• 2,002 youth and adults participated in at least one project and many
participated in multiple projects
• 82 units conducted at least one service project
SERVICE HOURS BY DISTRICT:
Appalachian Trail........... 5,021
General Knox................ 6,765
Metacomet................... 4,672
Total Service
Hours logged.............. 16,458
(an increase of 27% from 2013)

2014 Merit Badge Sponsors
2014 marked the second year of our corporate merit badge sponsorship
program. Corporate sponsors donated $2,500 to the WMC and ran at least one
merit badge clinic at their place of business. Scouts had the opportunity to
learn skills from and expert at these merit badge clinics. Electronics, Computers,
and Traffic Safety Merit Badges were sponsored in 2014 by Excel Dryer, Mobius
Works, and AAA-Pioneer Valley, respectively. Thank you to these sponsors.

NATIONAL YOUTH LEADER TRAINING — 32 Scouts participated in a week-long
intensive training course that emphasizes character development and leadership skills
on the unit level. 12 additional youth honed their leadership skills while serving on
staff for this course.
CAPITAL AND PROGRAM IMPROVEMENTS — The council made significant
improvements to our camp properties during 2014. The highlight was
the dedication of the new Trudy and Gene Pike Climbing Tower “Pike’s
Peak.” The tower is the tallest at any Scout Camp in New England. We
also added a new Gaga Ball Pit, which saw constant use during summer
camp and is busy every weekend during the off season. The Guyton Cabin
saw all new lighting and electrical. The stairs at Cabin 2 were replaced, several
buildings got new metal roofs, and new program structures were added at shooting
sports and Scoutcraft. Several buildings saw new exterior stain and interior painting. We added 4 new
ATVs that will make the ATV training program available to Scouts 14 years and older. Boy Scout Camp
saw a new Frontier program across the lake from the main camp.
WOOD BADGE — In 2014 Carole Keenan directed an outstanding Wood Badge Course. 42 volunteer
leaders from around the council came together to enhance their leadership skills to serve the youth
of our community. The leaders were organized into six patrols and strengthened their passion for
Scouting. Over the next year they will be applying these skills through their individual “tickets” specific
to their area of Scouting. Once they have completed their ticket, they will earn their Wood Badge
beads. Thank you to these and all 1,703 volunteers who help impact the lives of the youth we serve
through Scouting.

Activity Revenue
Foundations and Trusts

$82,236
$37,572

7.6%
3.5%

United Way
Investment Income

$28,321
$26,881

2.6%
2.5%

Total Support and Revenue

Program Services
$910,187 85.2%
(Camp Operations, District and Council Activities,
Camperships, Program and Camp Staff, Council
Service Center)
Support Services
Administration
$61,961 5.8%
Fundraising
$96,147 9.0%

Total Expenses

$10,922
$10,922

$1,079,217

Do you ever stop to consider the IMPACT our Eagle Scouts make
in our communities today and in the future? We do! In 2014,
90 Scouts in the Western Massachusetts Council achieved
the rank of Eagle Scout. These Scouts earned the required
21 merit badges, held leadership positions in their troop, and
made a significant contribution to their communities with their
Eagle service project. These exceptional young men provided
leadership to other young men in their troop, school or place
of worship and performed an average of 126 hours of service
per project. In 2014, the 90 Eagle Scouts from the Western
Massachusetts Council performed 11,417 hours of community
service. At today’s current minimum wage of $9.00 an hour,
that is an investment of over $102,753 in our local cities and
municipalities; and that doesn’t count the materials for the
projects!
These Eagle Scouts will take the character development and
leadership skills they have learned and incorporate them
in their everyday lives. They will become our communities
business and civic leaders and family members. Here is the
list of Eagle Scouts by district:

2014-2015 Council
Executive Committee

2014-2015 Executive
Board Members

President.................................................................Jeffrey Glaze

David Baker
Eli Harris,
Pocumtuc Lodge Chief
Olen Bielski, III
Michael Brennan
Tracy Carman
David Danker
Stephen Davis
Sam Everett
Jerry Franklin
Denis Gagnon
Jon Giracca
Ronald E. Harrell
Steve Kenniston
Robert W. Kidd, Esq.
Robert A. Massey

Council Commissioner................................................Cheryl Izyk
Treasurer.....................................................................Bob Dwyer
Vice President of Administration........................... Philip Brodeur
Vice President of Communications............................Neil Daboul
Vice President of District Operations.........................Robert Walz
Vice President of Finance...................................Michael DuBois
Vice President of Fund Development...........Benjamin Coyle, Esq.

Journey to
Excellence
Bronze Council

$1,068,295

Changes in Unrestricted Net Assets
2014 Unrestricted Budget Margin

Vice President of Membership.......................Stephen McGovern
Vice President of Program....................................John Willemain
Immediate Past President.......................................... Joe P. Case

70,010
4,747
2.6%
187

Eagle Scouts - Servant Leaders in Our Communities

Expenses

Other Revenue/Direct & Indirect Support $154,782 14.3%
Scout Shop/Popcorn Sales/Camp Cards $148,905 13.8%

1091
16

TOTAL AVAILABLE YOUTH
YOUTH MEMBERS & PARTICIPANTS
INCREASE IN TOTAL YOUTH SERVED
TOTAL NUMBER OF UNITS

Major General L. Scott Rice
Mike Sacenti
Jeffrey Sattler
Steven Schwartz, Esq.
Dr. R. Scott Smith
Michael Sullivan
Bud Sumner
David Tellier
Joseph Tutty
Ryan Wood

Appalachian Trail
(Berkshire County)..................................21
General Knox
(Hampden County).................................42
Metacomet
(Franklin and Hampshire Counties)..............27

Executive Committee Member at Large.................... Luke Kettles

TRUSTWORTHY, LOYAL, HELPFUL, FRIENDLY, COURTEOUS, KIND, OBEDIENT, CHEERFUL, THRIFTY, BRAVE, CLEAN, REVERENT.

